How to find our outdoor venue
Enter the cricket ground from the A184 and follow the road to the main car park to the left
of the pavilion. Further parking is available to your right as you enter ground from the main
road if no spaces are available around the pavilion. The entrance gate to the archery field is
behind the pavilion. No parking is allowed on the field. If you are using SatNav the
postcode NE36 0BT should get you close.

CLEADON ARCHERS
Cleadon FITA 900
Non-record status tournament shot to GNAS rules

Founded 1949

to be held

Saturday 7th May 2016
FITA 900
30 arrows at each of the 60/50/40m distances on 122cm faces

Assembly 9.45am
at

Boldon Cricket Club, East Boldon, NE36 0BT
www.cleadonarchers.co.uk

Trophies and Awards

Non-record status tournament shot to GNAS rules
The Gentleman Paramount:

To be confirmed

Judges:

David Harrison (National)
Others to be confirmed

Round:

FITA 900

Assembly / Sighters:

Assembly 09:45am Sighters 10.00am

ENTRY FEE

Recurve/Compound/Longbow/Barebow - Ladies/Gentlemen all respectively:
1st Lady Score
2nd Lady Score
3rd Lady Score

Medal
Medal
Medal

1st Gent Score
2nd Gent Score
3rd Gent Score

Medal
Medal
Medal

FITA 900 - Seniors £8.00 - Juniors £6.00
If also entering the Cleadon Open on Sunday 8th May the
combined fees are - Seniors £15.00 - Juniors £10.00
Cheques payable to CLEADON ARCHERS and sent to the
Tournament Organiser

1st Lady Veteran*
1st Lady Novice*
1st Gent Veteran*
1st Gent Novice*

Medal
Medal
Medal
Medal

Tournament Organiser:

Kate Dunnighan
12 Mitford Street, Fulwell, Sunderland, SR6 8HT.
E-mail: katedunnighan@gmail.com

1st, 2nd, 3rd Girl/Boy*
Lady/Lord Paramount Award
Sealed Scores (2)

Medal
Prize
Prize

Closing date for Entries:

Monday 2nd May 2016
u Limited Entry and subject to available placement.
u No substitutes.
u No entries without fees.
u Entry fees non-returnable after Closing Date.

* depending on entries
Compound team:

3 highest scores male or female:

Medal

Recurve team:

3 highest scores male or female:

Medal

Juniors:

Juniors must shoot the senior rounds.

Limited entry:
u Places will be on a first come first served basis together with payment. Those who
wish to pay on the day will be entered if there is room depending on paid entries.
u

Any archer unable to score, pull or retrieve arrows must bring a helper with them.
Please notify the tournament organiser if you have any specific requirements e.g.
relating to a disability. Let us know if you need a stool or wheelchair on the line.

u The tournament is open to any archer currently affiliated with Archery GB.
u Archery GB dress code regulations shown in rule 307 will apply.
A raffle will take place while results are being finalised.
In accordance with the GNAS Child & Vulnerable Adult Policy anyone wishing to use any
photographic, or image-capturing equipment, must notify the Tournament Organiser and sign the
registration form available on the day.
Cleadon Archers cannot accept responsibility for vehicles or other property left or damaged on the
premise.

A target list will be available on our website www.cleadonarchers.co.uk after the closing day.
Monday 2nd May 2016. Results will be posted shortly after the tournament.
Please E-mail: katedunnighan@gmail.com for any questions or concerns.

